
  

 
 19. Trong moät cuoäc ñua 
 chieán maõ xa, Thaùi töû ñaõ 
 chieán thaéng ñoái thuû gioûi 
 nhaát nöôùc. Maëc daàu laàn ñua 
 taøi naøy ñoøi hoûi caùc ñoái thuû 
 phaûi tranh ñaáu caät löïc 
 nhöng Thaùi töû vaãn ñieàu 
 khieån con ngöïa mình moät 
 caùch nheï nhaøng. Con ngöïa 
 Thaùi töû cuõng taän löïc giuùp 
 Thaùi töû thaéng traän, bôûi vì 
 chính noù cuõng muoán Thaùitöû 
 thaéng traän. 
 
 

19. There was a chariot race, which the prince had won against the 
toughest rival in the country. Although a compitition of this sort required 
that the participants struggle very hard for victory, yet the prince treated 
his horse gently. The horse, in return, also exerted its full strength and with 
all its mighty helped the prince to become the victor. For the horse, too, 
felt that the prince should be only a winner, not a loser. 
 
 
 



  

 
20. Thaùi töû khoâng nhöõng aân 

 caàn vôùi ngöïa cuûa mình maø 
 coøn aân caàn vôùi taát caû chuùng 
 sanh khaùc. Maëc duø laø Thaùi 
 töû, nhöng suoát ñôøi chaøng 
 chöa heà bieát ñeán moät noãi 
 khoå hay moät chuyeän ñau 
 loøng. Nhöng loøng töø bi laøm 
 cho chaøng giaùc ngoä raèng taát 
 caû sinh vaät, ngöôøi hay thuù, 
 ñeàu ao öôùc haïnh phuùc vaø sôï 
 haõi ñau khoå. 
 
 

 
20.  The prince was gentle not only to his own horse, but he was kind also 
to all other animals. Being a crown prince, Siddhartha had never 
encountered suffering and misery in his life. But his sympathetic nature 
made him aware that all creatures, whether people or animals, equally 
desire happiness and detest suffering and pain. 
 

21. Luùc leân taùm tuoåi, Thaùi 
 töû ñaõ theå hieän loøng töø bi 
 ñoù. Baát cöù ôû nôi naøo hay 
 hoaøn caûnh naøo, chaøng 
 khoâng nhöõng luoân traùnh 
 laøm haïi chuùng sinh, maø 
 coøn hoã trôï chuùng sinh giaûi 
 thoùat khoûi ñau khoå. Thíduï, 
 coù laàn Thaùi töû thaáy moät 
 ngöôøi haàu ñang ñaäp moät 
 con raén, chaøng laäp töùc 
 ngaên caûn vaø khuyeân anhta 
 ñöøng ñaäp noù. 
 

 



  

21. At the age of eight, the prince began to show, in his conduct, a 
particularly merciful nature. In any place and on whatever occasion, he 
avoided doing anything harmful to any creature; on the contrary, he tried 
to succor any suffering creature. For example, one day the prince saw one 
of his attendants beating a snake with a rod. He immediately stopped the 
attendant, exhorting him not to beat it. 
 
 

22. Moät ngaøy noï, chaøng  ñang 
 chôi vôùi maáy ngöôøi baïn, 
 trong ñoù coù ngöôøi anh em 
 hoï laø Thaùi töû Ñeà Baø Ñaït 
Ña  (Devadatta). Taùnh tình cuûa 
 Ñeà Baø Ñaït Ña khaùc haún 
vôùi  taùnh tình chaøng. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
22.  One day, Prince Siddhartha was playing with his companions in the 
palace garden. Many of his young companions were also playing there. 
Among them was Prince Devadatta, a cousin of Prince Siddhartha, whose 
personal character was entirely different from the Prince. 
 



  

 
 23. Thaùi töû Taát Ñaït Ña raát 
 nhaõ nhaën vaø lòch söï, trong 
 taâm chaøng traøn ñaày loøng töø 
 bi. Ngaøi khoâng bao giôø aùp 
 böùc ai maø luoân giuùp ñôõ 
 nhöõng ngöôøi bò ñaøn aùp. 
 Thaùi töû Ñeà Baø Ñaït Ña laø 
 ngöôøi aùc ñoäc, ghen tî vaø 
 hieáu saùt. Moät hoâm, oâng 
 mang cung teân ñeå baén 
 ngoãng bay. Moät con ngoãng 
 bò baén truùng vaøo caùnh vaø 
 rôi xuoáng ñaát. Noù bò thöông 
 naëng vaø toû veû ñau ñôùn. 

 
23.  Prince Siddhartha was genial and polite, and his heart was full of 
mercy and benevolence. He never oppressed others, but often helped the 
oppressed. Prince Devadatta was cruel and jealous and fond of killing. 
This day Devadatta was carrying his bow and arrows, shooting the flying 
swans for fun. One swan was shot in the wing and fell to the ground. It was 
badly wounded and appeared to be in much pain. 
 
 

 24. Thaùi töû Taát Ñaït Ña laäp 
 töùc chaïy tôùi vaø boàng ngoãng 
 leân, laáy teân ra; chaøng laáy laù 
 ñaép leân veát  thöông ñeå maùu 
 ngöøng chaûy roài nheï nhaøng 
 vuoát ve noù. Thaùi töû Ñeà Baø 
 Ñaït Ña giaän döõ böôùc tôùi 
 giaät laáy ngoãng ñoàng thôøi la 
 leân ñoøi Thaùi töû Taát Ñaït Ña 
 traû laïi con ngoãng. 
 
 
 



  

24.  Siddhartha quickly ran up to the swan, which he picked up; removing 
the arrow from its wing, he wrapped the wound with cool leaves to stop the 
blood and softly patted its body. Devadatta angrily stepped over to him, 
intending to snatch the swan, at the same time yelling at Siddhartha, 
demanding that he return the bird to him. 
 

 25. Baát keå söï ñoøi hoûi, Thaùi 
 töû Taát Ñaït Ña nhaát ñònh 
 khoâng traû laïi con ngoãng. 
 Chaøng noùi: “Neáu ngoãng 
 cheát thì noù coù theå thuoäc veà 
 ngöôøi baén noù; coøn noù soáng 
 thì thuoäc veà ngöôøi chaêm 
 soùc.” Thaùi töû Ñeà Baø Ñaït 
 Ña caõi laïi: “Toâi baén noù rôi 
 xuoáng, noù thuoäc veà toâi.” 
 Cuoái cuøng, Thaùi töû Taát 
Ñaït  Ña ñeà nghò:  “Chuùng tahaõy 
 ñem söï vieäc naøy leân Hoäi 
 ñoàng só trong nöôùc quyeát  

ñònh.” Ñeà Baø Ñaït Ña ñoàng 
yù. 
 
25. Under no conditions would Prince Siddhartha return the wounded bird 
to him. He said: “If the bird had died, it would probably belong to the 
shooter; but as long as it is still alive, it naturally belongs to the saver.” But 
Prince Devadatta insisted: “I shot the bird down, so it belongs to me” 
Finally Prince Siddhartha suggested: “Let the scholars of the country settle 
this argument at a conference.” Prince Devadatta agreed to this. 
 



  

 
 26. Vaøo ñuùng ngaøy caùc hoïc 
 só caû nöôùc hoäi hoïp ñeå baøn 
 quoác söï, caâu chuyeän con 
 ngoãng ñöôïc ñem ra xöû. Moãi 
 ngöôøi moät yù, coù hoïc só nghó 
 raèng ngoãng thuoäc veà Taát 
 Ñaït Ña vì chaøng cöùu vaø 
 chaêm soùc noù. Soá khaùc laïi 
 nghó raèng Thaùi töû kia ñöôïc 
 quyeàn giöõ ngoãng, bôûi vì 
 anh baén noù ñaàu tieân. Moãi 
 ngöôøi ñeàu coù lyù leõ rieâng 
 cuûa mình. 
 

26.  On the day when scholars were to gather and confer on various 
matters, there was plenty of dispute about the problem of the swan. They 
all had different opinions. Some said the bird should belong to Prince 
Siddhartha because he had saved its life. Some, on the contrary, believed 
that Prince Devadatta should have the bird because he had brought it 
down. Everyone seemed to have his own reason for choosing one point of 
view or another. 



  

 27. Cuoái cuøng moät hoïc só treû 
 ñöùng leân doõng daïc tuyeân boá: 
 “Taát caû sinh vaät thuoäc veà 
 ngöôøi cöùu giuùp vaø baûo veä 
 sinh maïng chöù khoâng phaûi 
 ngöôøi gieát haïi chuùng. Vì theá, 
 trong truôøng hôïp naøy, con 
 ngoãng bò thöông thuoäc veà 
 ngöôøi cöùu maïng noù, töùc Thaùi 
 töû Taát Ñaït Ña”. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
  27. Finally, a young scholar stood up, loudly proclaiming, “All living 
creatures belong to those who saved or guard their lives, not to those who 
damage their lives. In fact, this wounded bird shall belong to its saviour, 
that is, to Prince Siddhartha”.  



  

 
28. Taát caû hoïc só trong Hoäi 

 Ñoàng ñeàu ñoàng yù vôùi lôøi 
 phaùt bieåu cuûa vò naøy, moïi 
 ngöôøi quyeát ñònh ngoãng 
 thuoäc veà Thaùi töû Taát Ñaït 
 Ña vì chaøng laø keû cöùu sinh 
 maïng noù. Töø ñoù, Thaùi töû 
 Taát Ñaït Ña tieáp tuïc chaêm 
 soùc ngoãng cho ñeán khi laønh 
 laën. Chaøng thaû noù bay veà 
 röøng ñeå soáng moät cuoäc 
 soáng töï do vaø haïnh phuùc 
 giöõa ñoàng loaïi. Töø ngaøy 
 ñoù,  

 
Ñeà Baø Ñaït Ña baét ñaàu caêm gheùt Taát Ñaït Ña vaø hoaïch ñònh aâm möu haïi 
chaøng. 
 
 
28. The conferring scholars all accepted the statement made by their 
young colleague, unanimously deciding that the bird belonged to Prince 
Siddhartha, for he was the one who had saved its life. So Prince Siddhartha 
carefully nursed the swan until its wound had completely healed. Then he 
set the bird free to fly back to the forest to live a free and pleasant life 
among its own kind. From that day, Prince Devadatta began to hate Prince 
Siddhartha and intended secretly to plot against him. 



  

 29. Trong nöôùc Aán Ñoä, moïi 
 ngöôøi ñeàu bieát raèng, taát caû 
 nhöõng nhu caàu trong ñôøi 
 soáng haèng ngaøy ñeàu baét 
 nguoàn töø ruoäng ñaát. Vì theá, 
 hoï tin töôûng raèng chuyeän 
 caøy caáy vaø troàng troït laø moät 
 coâng vieäc quan troïng nhaát, 
 coù ích cho ñaát nöôùc vaø con 
 ngöôøi. Vì theá, môùi coù leã Haï 
 Ñieàn. Moãi naêm, vua vaø caùc 
 trieàu thaàn ñeàu tham döï leã 
 naøy vaøo muøa gieo gioáng. 
 Hoï töï mình caøy ruoäng vaø 

gieo gioáng ñeå laøm göông cho nhaân daân ñeå chöùng toû cho nhaân daân bieát 
chuyeän caøy ruoäng vaø troàng troït khoâng phaûi laø moät ngheà haï tieän maø laø moät 
ngheà cao caû. 
 
 
29. Every one of these Indian people knew that everything they needed 
came from the soil, and, therefore, they considered the tilling of the soil 
and the producing of food as their most important work, labor which would 
benefit the country as well as themselves. Hence, a yearly practice was 
observed in which the king and his ministers all went to the fields in person 
to take part in a tilling and plowing ceremony at seedsowing time in order 
to set an example for the people, showing them that plowing the soil and 
growing crops was not demeaning work, but, was on the contrary, a very 
glorious work that one could do. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 30.  ÔÛ xöù Ca Tyø La Veä,  khi 
gaàn cuoái heø, muøa caøy  ruoäng 

baét ñaàu. Vua Tònh  Phaïn vaø 
trieàu thaàn baét ñaàu  cöû haønh leã Haï 
ñieàn taïi  ngoaïi oâ thaønh phoá. 
Moãi  naêm moät laàn, leã naøy ñöôïc 
 cöû haønh moät caùch long 
 troïng. Taát caû daân chuùng 
 trong thaønh phoá ñeàu tôùi 
 xem vua caøy ruoäng vaø 
 tham döï tieäc tuøng. Ngaøy 
 naøy, Thaùi töû Taát Ñaït Ña 
 cuõng ñi theo Vua Tònh 
 Phaïn döï leã. 
 

30. In Kapilavastu, the end of the summer marked the season for the 
farmers to start tilling. King Suddhodana and his officials customarily led 
the Royal Tiller Festival outside the city. Every year this was a big 
ceremony. The people of the city all came out to see the King plowing the 
land and to enjoy the very colorful feast. On this day also, Prince 
Siddhartha accompanied King Suddhodana to the ceremony. 



  

 
 31. Vua laø ngöôøi môû ñaàu leã 
 Haï Ñieàn. Ngaøi boå xuoáng ñaát 
 baèng moät löôõi caøy baèng 
 vaøng, quaàn thaàn theo sau 
 duøng caùc löôõi caøy baèng baïc. 
 Cuoái cuøng, laø töøng ñoâi noâng 
 daân duøng löôõi caøy thöôøng. 
 Khi ñaát cöùng ñöôïc cuoác vôõ 
 ra thì haït gioáng môùi ñöôïc 
 gieo 
 
 
 
 

 
31. The King began the ceremony in the field. He raised a gold, 
beautifully decorated plow and began to plow the land. A group of 
officials followed him, plowing the land with silver-decorated plows. 
Finally, there came the farmers, two in a row, using their own plows. The 
stiff brown mud was loosened and was then ready for seeding. 
 
 

 
 32. Vaøo giôø ngoï trai, ñoaøn 
 tuøy tuøng cuûa Thaùi töû ñeàu 
 vui veû tham döï tieäc, ñeå 
 Thaùi töû laïi moät mình. 
 Chaøng böôùc ñeán moät goác 
 caây Jambu, ngoài xuoáng, 
 tónh taâm, xaû ly nhöõng tö 
 töôûng khoâng thöïc teá vaø baét 
 ñaàu suy nghó: “Vua cuøng 
 trieàu thaàn vaø nhaân daân 
ñeàu  tôùi döï leã Haï ñieàn, baây giôø 
 thì hoï vui veû aên tieäc.” 
 



  

 
32. At lunchtime, the attendants of Prince Siddhartha all went to enjoy the 
feast, leaving the prince alone. So Prince Siddhartha walked by himself to 
the shade of a thriving Jambu tree, sat down, quietly calmed his mind by 
expelling all its wrong thoughts, and began to contemplate: “The King, the 
officials, and the farmers are here to hold the Royal Tiller ceremony, and 
now they are happily feasting.” 
 
 

 
 33. Traâu ñöôïc duøng taän löïc 
 ñeå keùo caøy, laøm ñaát cöùng 
 trôû neân xoáp hôn. Troâng 
 chuùng khoâng vui veû chuùt 
 naøo. Chuùng meät ñöùt hôi. Dó 
 nhieân chuùng raát khoå nhoïc. 
 Trong luùc ñoù, moïi ngöôøi hæ 
 haû aên tieäc, coøn chuùng thì 
 keùo caøy thay hoï. Laém khi 
 vì khoâng ñöôïc haøi loøng, 
 chuùng bò ñe neït vaø quaát 
 baèng roi raát ñau ñôùn. 
 
 

 
33.  But those oxen did not seem to be happy at all. They had to exert a 
force greater than their physical strength to pull the plows and to break the 
hard earth. They toiled so much that they could not stop panting. Obviously 
they were not happy. While the people here were enjoying themselves 
today, they all had to do hard work. And if, occasionally, they were to do 
something not quite up to their masters’ expectations, harsh threats and 
merciless whips would fall on them. 
 
 
 
 
 



  

 
 34. Thaùi töû coøn ñeå yù ñeán 
 hoaït ñoäng cuûa nhöõng thuù 
 vaät chung quanh mình. 
 Chaøng thaáy moät con kyø ñaø 
 töø ñöôøng nöùt döôùi ñaát boø 
 ra, ñôùp caùc con kieán ñang 
 boø chung quanh. Laùt sau, 
 moät con raén boø tôùi moå 
 ngay ñaàu con kyø ñaø aáy ñeå 
 aên laïi. Raén nuoát soáng kyø 
 ñaø. Cuõng ngay luùc ñoù, Thaùi 
 töû coøn ngaïc nhieân hôn khi 
 thaáy moät con dieàu haâu töø 

           
treân khoâng bay xuoáng, moå con raén, xeù noù thaønh töøng maûnh vaø nuoát chöûng. 
 
34.  The prince also noticed the activities of various other creatures around 
him. He saw a lizard, which was crawling out from a crevice in the earth, 
catching and eating working ants with its tongue. Shortly afterwards, a 
snake approached, killed the lizard by biting through its head, and 
swallowed it. Just at this moment, the prince was astonished to see a hawk 
suddenly descend from the sky, seize the snake, tear it apart and eat it. 



  

 
 35. Moät laàn nöõa, Thaùi töû 
 ngoài nghó saâu xa hôn vaø töï 
 hoûi: “Vaïn vaät soáng vôùi 
 nhau troâng coù veû toát ñeïp, 
 nhöng laïi coù moät khía caïnh 
 xaáu xa bò che khuaát beân 
 trong.” Cuoái cuøng, Thaùi töû 
 yù thöùc roû raøng raèng: “Maëc 
 duø giôø ñaây mình ñang raát 
 haïnh phuùc, nhöng luùc naøo 
 cuõng luoân coù söï hieän dieän 
 cuûa moät nieàm ñau khoå lôùn 
 lao bao phuû chuùng sanh.” 
 Tuy treû nhöng suy nieäm 

thaät saâu saéc, chaøng keát luaän: “Söï soáng cuûa moïi vaät ñeàu quan troïng nhö 
nhau, khoâng coù söï phaân bieät thaáp heøn”. Chaøng ñaõ ñaéc sô thieàn. 
 
 
35.  Siddhartha again went into deeper thought and began to question 
himself thus: “If things are like that, then is it not the case that, that which 
is said to be beautiful in life, will also certainly hide ugliness behind its 
back? At last the prince came to realize that although he was very happy 
now there was however a kind of most great suffering, that was always 
covering mankind and all beings. At the time Prince Siddhartha was still 
young he was able to have such profound thoughts and to attain to the state 
of non-differentiation regarding all things and enter into the First Dhyana. 



  

 
 36. Khi leã Haï ñieàn vaø tieäc 
 tuøng chaám döùt, ñoaøn tuøy 
 tuøng môùi nhôù laïi Thaùi töû. 
 Hoï voäi vaøng tìm kieám vaø 
 thaáy chaøng ngoài baát ñoäng 
 nhö töôïng ñaù döôùi chaân caây 
 Jambu. Hoï ñaùnh thöùc chaøng 
 vaø thoâng baùo raèng vua ñang 
 tìm chaøng vì ñaõ ñeán giôø veà 
 cung. Treân ñöôøng hoài cung, 
 Thaùi töû traøn ñaày loøng töø bi 
 ñoái vôùi chuùng sinh. Chaøng 
 nghó  muoân loaøi muoán baûo 

toaøn sinh maïng ñeàu luoân luoân sôï ñau khoå. 
 
36.  When the Royal Tiller ceremony and the feast were over, the 
attendants began to think of the prince. They rushed back to him and found 
the prince sitting motionless under the Jambu tree like a stone statue. They 
awakened him and told him that the King was looking for him for it was 
time to go home. On the way, Prince Siddhartha was filled with 
compassion for all creatures, because every single creature, in the course 
of keeping itself alive, has to struggle constantly against pain and 
suffering. 
 
 
 
 
 
 


